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TKo only . i

SPREADER
$15.°°
Per Day for 
Four Day*

IIow one man and 
two boys made pin 

extra money.

Thi* interesting 
booklet furnished 
free on appliea- 

tion.

COMPANY UiiTED$ .V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V.

with the BEATER on the AXLE

BARN MANURE

One hundred and 
fifty rant in gu lew 
than are found 

on any other 
spreader.

Light Draft. The 
simplest in con

struction.

FERTILIZER
When pm|»erly apread on the 
ground. \ ou ran do it com
fortably and correctly with 
the John Deere Spreader.

Only Hip High
Kmm the ground to the top 
of box i* only thirty • eight 
(88) ina. It is only neeewary 
to lift the manure this high 

when loading.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. LTD.

Its Endurance is Proved

Towneend Twin OyUnder Km
REAL KEROSENE ENGINE

The Townsend motor ie e reel kerosene engine, 
designed end built to "burn kerosene end other lew 
grade oils. It ie equipped with high tension Dixie 
Built in Magneto.

Mens Tractor. 18-» H r

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
or write os direct for full particulars. It's the 
tractor that will appeal to year good judgement— 
ran 'll buy It.

IV fX

From draw-bar to smoke stark 
—every ounce of strength is 
built into this powerful tractor. 
Farmers of Western Canada 
know the Townsend, they know 
how it has worked sueeesafully 
in all kinds of soil, under most 
adverse conditions — with an 
abundance of ^siwer and without 
vibration. This sturdy, depend
able tractor In eo bolted and rtwetfe.l that It 
moat withstand every eoaeeWahle stress end 
•train. It wee belli le end ere. Hark ef Ike 
Towesnd. la gen lee, eh III, and esperleeee in 
farm tractor building.

RIGID BOILER FRAME
The feature of combining the 
frame and radiator, which af
ford* unusual strength, provides 
at the same time an effective 
cooling system. Such a strong, 
rigid foundation for the engine 
and transmission parts, could not
be obtained by another design. Strong 
•heft»--large bearing», heavy wide faced 
gears—perfect lubrication—thee» and Mores 
of other feet area make the Towaeeed the
tractor you'll waat to'buy.

SOLD
BY- THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO. LIMITED

SASKATOON WINNIPEG CALGARY


